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Galderma Announces Skincare Collaboration with Colorescience®
New joint promotion improves access to variety of daily skincare and injectable facial aesthetic
treatments across the U.S.
Fort Worth, TX and Carlsbad, Calif., March 2, 2017 – Galderma, a global leader in medical
solutions for skin health, is proud to announce a collaboration with Colorescience, the leading
dermatologist-recommended skin health cosmetics line. This collaboration expands skincare
solutions to individuals who seek innovative daily skincare products that can be used in
conjunction with traditional facial injectable aesthetic treatments.
Galderma and Colorescience will provide first-in-class product offerings to aesthetic healthcare
professionals and women looking for innovative skincare solutions. Research shows that there
are currently 2 million U.S. women who regularly participate in the aesthetic injectables market,
while approximately 17 million are considering aesthetic injectable treatment. 1 Additionally,
approximately 34 million U.S. women purchase skincare products at their doctor’s office
annually.1 This collaboration provides a significant opportunity to leverage the overlapping
markets, providing exposure to the population interested in both. It will increase access to
aesthetic facial injectables and protective makeup products to more cosmetic and dermatology
practices.
“Galderma is pleased to offer our current and future customers the opportunity to receive not only
innovative facial injectables, but topline skincare solutions as well,” said Alisa Lask, Vice
President, U.S. Marketing, Aesthetic & Corrective Business Unit, Galderma, U.S.
The marketing collaboration will include certain brands of Galderma’s aesthetic facial injectables
and some of Colorescience’s most popular cosmetic and skincare products in the U.S. market.
The Galderma and Colorescience collaboration will leverage both companies’ consumer
expertise and continued commitment to innovative skincare solutions.
“As a company dedicated to the creation of prestige skin health products that promote 365-day
protection from UV rays and environmental stressors to enhance beauty without compromise,
we’re thrilled to partner with Galderma to offer products to healthcare professionals and women
looking for health-forward skincare solutions,” said Mary Fisher, President & Chief Executive
Officer, Colorescience.
Through this new collaboration, the two companies will seek opportunities to leverage their
combined consumer expertise and market growth strategies to benefit both healthcare
professionals and consumers. This will include the industry-leading ASPIRE Galderma Rewards
loyalty program (www.aspirerewards.com), and Lasting Beauty Rewards
(www.colorescience.com/rewards).
About Galderma
Galderma, Nestlé Skin Health’s medical solutions business, was created in 1981 and is now
present in over 100 countries with an extensive product portfolio to treat a range of
dermatological conditions. The company partners with health care practitioners around the world
to meet the skin health needs of people throughout their lifetime. Galderma is a leader in
research and development of scientifically-defined and medically-proven solutions for the skin,
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hair and nails.
Strategic brands in the U.S. include Epiduo® Gel, Epiduo® Forte Gel, Oracea® Capsules, Clobex®
Spray, Mirvaso® Gel, MetroGel® Gel, Soolantra® Cream, Vectical® Cream, Tri-Luma® Cream,
Cetaphil®, Differin® Gel OTC, Restylane®, Restylane® Silk, Restylane® Lyft, Restylane® Refyne,
Restylane® Defyne, Dysport® and Sculptra® Aesthetic.
For more information, please visit www.galdermausa.com and www.galderma.com.
To earn exclusive rewards, bonuses and discounts on Galderma’s aesthetic treatments, join the
ASPIRE Galderma Rewards program. To learn more about ASPIRE, visit
www.aspirerewards.com.

About Colorescience
For over 12 years Colorescience has been blurring the lines between makeup and skincare to
bring immediate beauty today while improving and protecting skin for tomorrow. Originally crafted
for the most vulnerable post-procedure skin, Colorescience is trusted, recommended, and
personally used by thousands of physicians. Using only substantiated ingredients in their purest
form, and including them at therapeutic and dermatologist-approved levels for maximum efficacy
and performance, Colorescience products have already improved millions of lives with 365-day
protection from UV rays and environmental stressors. The brand’s uncompromising, healthforward approach to formulations provides confidence and reassurance to women of all ages,
skin types and concerns. They understand the demands women face every day and realize the
needs of today's consumer: ease, health, and beauty. Colorescience is changing the way women
perceive beautiful skin; because beautiful isn’t just the prettiest—it’s the healthiest.
Colorescience is available through a network of licensed physicians, Colorescience.com,
Sephora.com, ULTA.com and a collection of prestige online and brick-and-mortar retailers.
For Galderma, contact:
Shannon Iwaniuk
Corporate Communications, Galderma Laboratories, L.P.
Shannon.Iwaniuk@galderma.com
817.961.5359
For Colorescience, contact:
Amanda Youssef
Behrman Communications
ayoussef@behrmanpr.com
212.986.7000
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